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Opinion
Letters to
Marina Diming Hall 
Responds
U m  issae, t  wrote am editorial 
about Marina Dining Matt which 
mated ae vend things that I bad 
nbaerved Here is a response I 
received from Michael larusm . 
Director o f Food Services.
To James Cooper: ^
I r l  me firsl longratulatr you
and the res? of 77k? Scribe staff art 
your most reccm issue- While I'm 
encouraged to  finalty sec the 
channel inf of energy in « more 
porittve direction, t hope you don’t 
o tnd  if  I take this opportunity to 
penoMlty reply to mmc iaana m 
y on  last e i to tu l
t .  The Hot food is ( i r m n ly  
Served Not
At a maner of fact, the Martian 
Suggested Minimum HoldMt| 
Temperature t* 140 deftrrs 
■ Generally speaking. tmlest we 
arc e* pmcming pmMrqps curb at 
no taeam or electricity (winch n
fflmSaum
p ip
mad a M im a » m 
V u b iu ltg ri
A jm ttam t f lM lit .
JtAMMtmt# 
Jawttinr l ife .
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•return nf H r  & **r ste not, . ,i7 ■. Aw'.nntu Mmi amfdtaMmm
eUdttf r n m m m m .:
Santenwetvea the n&n toecbi 
all k tuxs . A1 letters ■»** be 
irreofiSbel
I-   — - . . . ■■ a * .  . .. . . .■ ■  .
more often than yon might sus- 
pact), if yon were to eat your food 
the instant it came off die serving 
line {like you would at home), you 
would usually find it acceptable. 
ltowCT«. mo« people get in tine, 
get their tray, silverware and hot 
food, slowly make their way to the 
desaert line, grab250napkins, talk 
to a minimum of 15 friends on the 
way to dte fruit bowls, grab a 
minimum of 9 pieces of fruit, go 
over to tin e  1 (or is it Line 2), get 
a plate of fries, and munch on 
some Fries while talking to another 
IS friends ( a m .  those fries are 
hot!). By now they’re prepared to 
fight oncoming traffic and make 
direrway through the double doors 
tfMO the dining room. A quick stop 
at the tonsasr and cereal taar and off 
they gotodK be verage hoc (munch 
on a few moor fnm. wow. they 're 
still hot!), O K.. they re ready for 
the beverage line, if only they had 
remembered their recycle mug! 
Let’s  see now. If  cups of soda 
should do it; two more 'stops and 
they're home free. After the 
obligatory stop at die salad bar and 
.oft. yes. the soup station (by the 
away, the soup is fresh everyday, 
we jam forget to write the nr* 
name on dar sign), they finally sit 
down and taste then food.
Chars* what? It's eold Those 
incompetent dmmy n m  weak 
rev hut the fries were hot! How 
dad they do (Itat?
IlM. OMtnaauat sewar Get your 
salad aaad other •naff ftm  and save 
the hm food far hater, that way' it"
won't ret (tiki
2. Soup Bawls
In all fairness, no one expected 
so many new students this semes­
ter and we got caught a little short 
handed at the beginning of the 
semester. Silverware was not a 
problem—we got some new stuff 
hi pretty quick—bowls, on the 
other hand, took a little longer. 
What amazes the is how college 
students can't seem to be able to 
lead those little signs on the exit 
doors. You know the ones!..“No 
Food, Silverware. China or 
Equipment Allowed Out of the 
Building.”
Bet I could find hundreds of 
bowls in the dorms.
3. Smoking Section
I'm not going near that one.
My Mom didn't raise no fool.
4. Change Machine
Oh, yes. call me a sucker 1 
thought it would be nice to offer 
this new service to the UB uu , 
denis Since nobody else wanted 
the headache, i thought, why not?
Well, all 1 can say ts my first 
priority is fond service, and I will 
not make 20 trips a week to the 
hank to keep that machine filled 
with quarters.
Arts volunteers * Mark*? Celia*?
'  1 riwen V ngurt
Not aw issue., t f— “ —
not keep your end of the bargain, 
you are not bussing your trays; 
thus, no frozen yogurt. Besides, 
James said it doesn’Haste good. 
Now if I could only figure out who 
is eating $200 a week of frozen 
yogurt...
6. Drink Machines
The key word here is machine. 
The nineteenth century is well past 
us; we don't manually mix syrup, 
carbon dioxide and water anymore. 
Yes. those were the good old days.
Unfortunately, it's all done au­
tomatically now and our Pepsi rep 
tells us that the machines are 
working according to specifics, but 
then again, this is the same guy 
that he would have the Pepsi ma­
chine over by the cereals working 
in two days!
James, maybe the two of you 
should work this out over lunch
7. Bussing Trays
I give up. Nothing has worked. 
I 'm  open to suggestions.
So you see James, it's not that 
we at Marina have a dark secret 
agenda as it was suggested in your 
editorial, but I think that we have 
fallen victim to the ultimate food 
serv ice sin.- mu listening carefully 
to what our customers are telling
Hi • trouble i issi am  .t ®§§§
will
Meeting in September? Zero.
Guess how many suggestions 1 
found on the suggestion board (not 
counting the ones with profanity 
and absolutely no specific sugges­
tion written on them)? Two.
I hope we can keep this very 
important dialogue alive, at least 
in this forum, and I look forward to 
the next issue of The Scribe.
And remember, James: Troth, 
Justice and Decent Food.
•Michael Lorusso 
Director of Food Services
Division o f IJberal Arts 
Congratulates The Scribe
To the Editor:
Just a note of congratulation from 
all of us to you and your staff on 
getting the paper out again. No 
university campus is worthy of its 
name without an active, inquisi­
tive, independent and honest 
newspaper, and the “re-bom” 
Scribe, from the evidence pre­
sented in this edition, is right on 
track Wc especially note the in­
ternational background of the staff 
and the diversity of the subjects 
covered.
Well done, and here’s to many 
more issues...
- ■ Shmamm hamadharate^ 
Division of I iberal Arts & 
G eneral Studies
Anyone Seen the Tanks Coining?
j|§ p-iji
tm m  f If. |g| IT onI.
^  % gf Cimm
(%mM& SkhA0Mfek.
. t *: «Im* H it  wm  #e*
& l i  fn%
dot D m *  Vfmm Dbnmm” wouid he 
a u k  appmpruir «tte five a. At 
k iv rw v w s; vanwwmr die uiaan 
(iw*a cd the water
'boar for
da tadhaabti ram prf* um ifl 4he 
arewir ' B u i ' w t me yremwg 
waaewOew Bm, amis* .'It peth'
’ It s fan  fwranv OuM here ue 
how  a know. ( k u m t iv f  cdb 
mamma m ammaamm at tughrr 
tommiMg nghi hratr in am hock 
yard it could out) happen to 
Bndprpim |  ActuaBy. h i t  h u
UMhunew was tWr quotr of a IMt? 
Ikwvmats at Btvdprptsrt ptadu- 
are. *. th ru: jftavrs
Weft, dunk vou M i, this is tor 
von v !,.* «• What »• 
we do d a  wear oat for people jfke 
poo. 'Mi give us supper; stni pah 
hens'
? Davis went on. to say that "church 
nwndw* cad—wt dot ochool and 
p«l dhow everything that ens-v 
down iihen.*.” hut “w ts done to so 
sufetfe a way as to be barely dis 
ccnubte."
Really. Mr. Davis, this makes 
me teeJ so stupid. You sec, 1 live
talk about 
on our campus. I 
! tank s; have you'*
Mm
mm
■ n^m mem ^  t  1
- ff|W^ }|| 11
dte t iatlyc fe; m.'Owrcfs. 'arKJ jmt. 
hope wie can jn.wd cburcb mrm 
bets, t must say -tbss a  made me 
burgh when I fw t read it. I tried to 
arah|M|RiKaoaadMHddManmhixi()» 
die CTiitrch criasttsg the terrifjrtd 
studeruv atoatid the cwnpus try tire 
Ur hcatnw «sh them 
I fitred. bard to  keep tnv of 
' humor white reading this arttete, 
but I think th^t 1 K>\( it when 1 read 
Mwivthing m.ii a member Ol the 
Coalition foe Concenfel Citizens 
said about the University:
"Brtdgepcm would have been 
dtotter off if the University had
w> one can .say that uut efforts, 
our goals ami mir dream-, are so 
^  oeilitessthit the um vervitv sbouid 
down. We are pot gtvmg up < 
tust to satisty people who are 
wai» rung its Hv'in a distance as 
mete vpecsaUos and consider 
themselves qualified to criticize
Negative publicity was expected 
alter the University's affiliation 
with,the Unification Church, ac­
tually the PWPA, Yet. we should 
nm let this affect us in any way So 
long as we know that nothing
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How Muc
by James Cooper
In a recent Scribe survey of 58 
domestic and international UB 
students, we found that only 36.2 
percent knew that Alaska was the
h Do W e  I
Washington, not Abraham Lin­
coln.. Lincoln was the sixteenth.
Who wrote the Declaration of 
Independence? Over half did not 
know toe answer to this one. Only 
44.4 percent (52.9/47.2) know that
Cnow Aboi
The Constitution was written, 
not by one person, but by a Con­
stitutional Convention. Only one 
person out of the 58 got that one 
right, and toe person was an inter­
national student.
at the Unit
31.0 percent (58.8/22.2) knew its 
name. No one knew toil it was 
written in Edit McHenry, Mary­
land. Some people said Maryland, 
but that was not the full answer. 
The number of stripes on Old
ed States?
hud a female president.
The length of the president’s term 
is four years; 79.3 percent (94.1/ 
83.3) knew that. However, 86.2 
percent (88.2/83.3) did not know 
the number of Senators in the U.S.
largest state in the U.S, Of those 
58 students, 1? were domestic and 
36 were international. Although 
58 people might seem too few to 
survey with the UB campus popu­
lation at 1600(only 3.6 percent). 
Gallop and other polls interview 
100 people to represent the 248.7 
million people in the United States 
(.00004 percent). Of those sur­
veyed, 37.9 percent were females, 
50.0 percent were males and 3.4 
percent apparently did not know 
which they were.
36,2 percent of the students 
polled(23.5 percent domestic and
33.3 percent international) could 
not find Connecticut on a map. 
When moving to a new state, one 
should always be able to find it on 
a map. Isn't that still taught in 
school.
Secondly, 29.3 percent (17.6/ 
25.0) of the students did not know 
who was the first elected presi­
dent. The coned answer is George
it was written by Thomas Jefferson.
41.4 percent C76.5/30.6) know 
that is was signed in Philadelphia.
The Gettysburg Address was 
written by Abraham Lincoln. He 
wrote it on the hack of an envelope 
while riding to Gettysburg, Any­
one in the 60,31 (41:2/63.9) who 
did not know this should go to the 
library and read it.
34.5 percent (47.1/33.3) of the 
students knew that Alaska was the 
49th state.
The White House is not in a 
state. It is in the District of Colum­
bia, DC., in a section of the U.S. 
called Washington, D.C. Only 
10,3 percent (17.6/11.1) knew that.
The National Anthem is titled 
The Star Spangled Banner. Only
Glory, the U i ,  flag, is 13, one for 
each of I the original colonies. There 
are not 14, lOorSI stripes asSI.7 
percent (29.4/55.6) suggested.
Of the people taking the survey, 
20.7 percent (5.9/16.7) did not 
know who the President of the 
United States is. Even more inter­
esting it 53.4 percent (35.3/55.6) 
did not know the U S. has never
Senate. There are two for each 
state, totaling 100. It is the House 
of Representatives that changes 
according to population, not the 
Senate. Pcoplcrespondcd with 
numbers such as 52,104, and 9.
So what do these statistics mean? 
They mean that as a university, 
students are not comfortable with 
the knowledge that people living 
in the U.S. should know. Perhaps 
they were not taught it well enough, 
or al all. Perhaps they did not pay 
attention.
Maybe there should be a man­
datory course in American History 
and Civics that would cover this 
type of basic information. Students 
would then be knowledgeable 
about the country’s past.
How would the faculty do if it 
participated in the same survey 
about the United s ta te s  of 
America?
Bernhard Center has the Tools for Success R EA SO N S WHY STU D EN TS SM O K E
by F.vie Andreou
And you thought there is noth- 
mg worthwhile to wirnri ft/idpc- 
Well, maybe this »* becauseport
you have not hci Be
The Art Depart mem has access 
to a multitude of facilities in the 
Bernhard Center, this is one of the 
reasons why this department is so 
successful. But. gift how good it 
the arts program here a  UB?
( enter yet. The building that 
houses the Art Department of the 
University is definitely the place
A|
cwt
’It is excellent." said Miron 
j*rt from toe NjLASC. the ac- 
tjtatiun that every course at
i> • he if you are interested in 
art exhibition* and concerts. 
Of course, some people may 
find it worthwhile togotherc M
simply to meet Amt' Miron, i 
the managers if the Bernhard 
Center Mm m'% aptotm%m 
jud tefHlw%lS’kfTi reflects Ate I 
spirit of the Aft Department
At the University of - 
Bridgeport for only two 
years. Ann Miron is doing a I  
great job making sure that H  
the Bernhard Center it  fsaksfett* 
mg property for all the students 
She coordinates every activity that 
takes place in the b«ik}iflg, and 
there we enough activities there to 
keep her busy every day erf the 
week.
There is an upcoming concert 
senes organized by. the Music 
faculty. the Jazz Ensemble and the 
UB Concert Choir. In fact, start­
ing m January 1994. there will be 
a concert at the Bernhard Center 
every week. On weekends, there 
is a successfully run art program 
for the handicapped.
Four art shows me hung every 
year in the Bernhard Center art 
gallery, which is “the best around.” 
as Miron said. The University Art 
Gallery Committee is now con­
sidering the possibility of desig­
nating art space in father buildings 
an campus, such as Wahlstrom 
Library and the Student Center.
“Our aim is to spread art all 
around the campus,” said Miron.
this :lhtoN^ridy has, die Art and 
Design program atvo has a special 
accrcditalMJit. N ASAD which it 
die highest it can get The Music 
program has alto  grown and iv 
toofemg ahead to a very pRsnsving 
future As far the Art and tmfuv 
trial Design program, it is flour 
idling, too "
Do the professors -and madenta 
of the Arts department have the 
potential to make a winning team? 
“It is true,” Miron said. Thai many 
professors left the University when 
it was facing financial difficulties. 
Yet, the best professors, the most 
talented and experienced ones are 
still here.”
But, this does not mean that there 
is no space for improvement yathe 
department. "It is disappointing to 
be in a building that houses vo 
much and not able to use it to its 
full capacity because of the budget 
being too tight, at the moment,” 
stated Miron. “However, the bud­
get problem is a temporary one
that we intend to overcome."
In fact, a  major step toward im­
provement in the deportment is 
now underway. “The Division 
Director of Fine and Applied Arts, 
Claiton Lee. togreher with the Dean 
of thtf Arts and Sciences and the 
University Administration. are 
exploring the possibility of insti­
tuting an exerting new 
program for the university, 
in the near future," said 
.Miron The program, if
approved, will he revealed 
fiinn. A^/S-Ct
So. the Art Department is 
back cat the track to sue 
;***», and M iron believes 
[that the other departments 
are on their w ay there ton 
“I think that the Grower 
siiv ha* regrouped-, die skaff 
here has firmly rooted themselves 
in die crosumtnscnt to rebuild a  
mroa great univerMy". trod Miron
- She srod site remembered when, a 
couple of years ago. people went 
to staff meeting* and indulged in 
reminiscing, talking about toe
- ” good old time-*" at the University 
of Bridgeport, as if torse times 
belonged to a very-'distant past and
- would never come back, “Now", 
trod M um . "you no longer hear 
thing* tike 'remerofacf when..,’, ’ 
from the staff We no Winger took 
back: we have a very bright future 
to look forward to ”
Mirun has a positive attitude if 
everyone tries hard enough, and if - 
» truly committed to it, this Uni­
versity will stand out from ail the 
rest.
“We have the potential, talent and 
space," Miron said. “All we need 
is the audience. We have the tools; 
all we need to do is make them 
work for us."
HAHl?
PUbMH*R£
r h l a x a t w u
UTBO CS
J »
39%
13%
Smoking on the Decline
hy.EruM Jean-Francos*
'The teenage mwkmg j 
uncitsantoem eacm fl 
and The Seethe nroghl to And out 
how many US students smoke 
i igarrttcs. and wftal ansne ts&mf*- ' 
catstHH are few totahehavKu.
Researchers actcmt toe world 
have raised ,significant ciwwctws 
submit mtnkttqt. The mm* disturb 
mg uaustscal data, releaaed at 
/row er. November 19*92. stated 
that toe “World Heaito Orgwwra 
non (WHO) Ink anwnwwead tom 
half a billion of toe world's 
population alive today will he 
killed fay tobacco." la toe Untied 
Stroc* atone. 53,000people die of 
■ ftrsi-hand wad second-hnadwnoke 
amwatty. At torn am  Surd at all 
smokers toe from toe habit.
In the UB ta s ty ,  a group of 70 
students were selected  randomly, 
and they were asked to complete a 
questionnaire. The wady revealed 
that 23 percent of the stadeab a  
UB smoke regularly and 13 percent 
are ex-smokers. Of toe students 
polled 64 percent never smoked. 
The smoking popish* we smokes 
10 to 40 cigarettes a day.
It appears that people smoke for 
a variety of reasons from pleasure 
to peer pressure. For many people.
a cigarette may he toe lam friend 
andwhoc. fhtoapa,toep»«»ahint 
reason student* smoke is that they 
•nr addicted to ■ drug, found in 
called nicotine. This 
lfi«g tim es many 
HUliyidriaJ* to have a physical and 
psychological dependency on
f a n  Paroiv# Smnke Be Deadly?
Yes According to Lomet, 
February 19*93, toe Environmen- 
ad h t s c r in i  Agency ’» research 
mtocasn tom paarovc unohe dma 
tend to lung cancer Timmy 
Mmdroca, a Frodunan who smoken 
regutarty. said, “1 smoke became 
l*d rather ktM my self than have 
someone kill me through second­
hand smutur” Manyaon-smeker* 
and smokers, like Mendoza, worry
gmarve smoke, 
pointed osn that dune who live 
with smokers or come in contact 
with smefce under unventiiaied 
areas ate at a high risk of devel­
oping lung canrer.
Thane srho nonet come m con­
tact with cigarette smoke fre­
quently have less of a chance of 
developing lung cancer, and tend 
to Kvc longer.
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My Friend Lisa and Me H ow  D o I H ate  
T hee?
U sa was a J u n io r  a t  Lhe 
aU n tw ra tty , a ch u b b y  girl w ho 
w » sju st asW ide as w as tat). She 
was a littfr bt1 sh o rte r  th a n  me.
b u t  a te  tw ice a s  m u ch . We be 
cam e  ro o m m ates  ftvr m o n th s  
ago  w hen  sh e  tran sfe rred  from 
th e  Unive rs ity  o f M aryland . As 
we a te  all o f o u r m eals together 
a n d  p a rtie d  to g e th er every 
w eekend , we grew to  be  b est1 
Aland*.
Two m onth * ago, U sa '» paren ts  
got a su d d e n  divorce It was 
shew king new* to bo th  m e and  
l i s a  |  friend to  com fort h e r 
Itenausr I knew the pain sire was 
going through m y paren ts had 
gotten a divorce Iasi C hristm as
Instead of becom ing weak and  
powMtes*. h nwevrr lJwi seemed 
sittin g  and lurid She studied  
Iwtftt **inl «mau%'isnsl 
en d lessly  She did everything 
perfrsily. S tir banamrt<)seswr>1 
w ith th. way sh e  d ressed , she 
evert m ade her bed everyday'- - 
w tw h was very tH sewsdlieiiu isr 
t tiw iiB y  ended up doing it 
f tM f t  IMM a w  h  a  di a n » t |
< h*t\gr m het lilr that J w as 
su d d en ly  co n tu se d  S he  had
becom e a pertes'ikawM
She ac ted  i t t U n t t l v  at m eat 
Umr* She ate tw ke mm its *th as 
■ heusadta, and Inktmr stir was 
rutSrtgWWr hw an si m)m wanted 
t e t r  hnd th trt l w*a* gW i t j%*» 
w an ted  to  h r  I tra it h u g , I mH I 
dttlnl quite understand A i!M  I 
and 145{*s*m ls *#trws»*afrnwh 
riiiiw U gtii
O ne day - w hen  t witting on t fir 
lo tted  r e a d in g  t n i  V o g u r
m agazine,I h ea rd  a  pu rg ing  
so u n d  next to m e. I d ropped  
m y m agazine. W hen I ben t 
dow n to pick It u p . I saw  two 
fret faring the  toilet in the stall 
left o f me, I recognized the 
s h o e s .  T h ey  w e re  m y 
ro o m m ate 's  new  p la tfo rm  
shoes l figured sh e  w a sn ’t 
fceltrrg well. so  I comforted her.
As day* p assed  by, U sa  c o n ­
tinued  her com pulsive ea ting  
h ab its  In stead  o f h e r w eight 
increasing. I saw it decrease. I 
did not u n d e rs ta n d  w hat w as 
going on  u n til I found  h e r  
th ro w in g  u p  every  d ay -*  
som etim es sifter every  m eal. 
After tvormonlhs. U sa weighed 
115  p o u n d s , 1 h a te d  h e r  for 
th row ing  u p . Now sh e  w as  
g e tting  c lo ser to  m y w eight . 
T lie m ore I th o u g h t a b o u t It. 
th e  wogrSfw I go t.
At t l w M d t f M n w y . t J H  
weighed VM pm u n is We were 
b o th  wear? Slw w anted  to  ea t 
norm ally  and ' m»t th row  u p  
m tvn to rr About a wor k la ter 
l is a  tMMfUahrd'loSt. Pair* k  '* 
Hoapltal
1 frit s tran g e  after s)«r h ad  left 
■m hoot. I w asn 't Happy b u t I 
w asn 't sad  M> fife is*w still 
goes o n  Without mybuUmM 
b ra t friend |j*s» A n m rs lftrk l 
n ivsril facing th e  toilet myth 
my index  fthger ik*w t a n  
(Hr*wit 11t o r t  w an ted  so-br 
PMIIt fenlttrtk;. h u t I c a n t  beta  
myseM iawi'* tmitara* (skittn ac 
n »
Jew se H *aa»
A parody o f  “Sonnet XIJIl" by  
Etizabrth Browning
Never
I will rise  forw ard 
a n d  beyond
T hough  you have c ru sh ed
m y wyj too  o ften
You have b ea ten  a n d  tim e d
Now is m y lim e to  sin g
A nd y ou  wtU n ev e r
p u t m e dow n again
n ev er c u t fny h ea rt
n ev e r wtU yo u  s ta b
n ev er tm ym ore
n ev er will you  tak e
w h a t 111 not freely give
I r ise  fa r b eyond  th e  daily p a in
I see th e  s ta rs
I reach for them
m y m ind  is tree
J J  w ander St ok
How do  I h a te  th ee?  let m e c o u n t 
the  ways.
I h ate  thee to t he depth  and  breath
andhe igh t
My h a n d s  ca n  reach , w hen  feel- 
in g o u t o f sp ite
For the endsofEvfl and  ideal Rage. 
I hate  thee to the  level of everyday‘s  
M ost aw ful n eed , by ra in  an d  
thunderstorm
I h a te th e e  freely, a s  m en fight an d  
swarm.
1 hatetlygp purely, a s  they  strive 
for Praise.
I h a te  th ee  w ith  a  p ass io n  p u t to
IN ’ *
In tm  n ig h tm a res  an d  w ith  my 
childhood's craze , 
i h a te  th ee  w ith a Mate I'll never 
kwr
W ith my rv w  p a in s  1 h a te  thee  
w ith  every  lie.
Frown, tear, of all my life’—a n d  tf 
O o d ch o o R .
1 sh a ll b u t love th ee  b e tte r  If you 
die •
Y vette M aroon
’W
Aul u m n l fr-bi i lan t .es
Mf'Cl 5MU&Sjfc$!3^n
hkr hrifrsw t an  oki Saratoga ti.il! 
•la; m u n g  sb rtr flue k n i ts  
ca ik n g th r uxurtai 
Thru d an k  perfum e 
fkxats over th e  eager outbQf. 
luring him  w ith their song 
a s  th ey  sw ay  to  th e  tu n e  
C oquettish. caavtdter— 
th ey ’re  u n a w a re  they 'll soon  be 
spo tters .
s tripped  of their bijouterie 
th e  p rice  of w ooing w in ter
Caroitae Beckenhaupt
L e a f
• «>;>*•. »sr s tep o n  m e, that i m ay please your 
cans
T hen  1 could  m ake you sm ile rem em bering  
lo e ty n m
Pick m e  up! book a t  m et th ro w  m e  in  th e  
aid
D ane* a ro u n d  m r Just once, ju s t  to  show  
y ou  care!
Please notice how I ve grown., waving th e re  
for you All su m m er
1 w a s  g re e n ,  n o w  a  r e d d is h  h u e  
1 b lu sh ed  w h en  1 th o u g h t p e rh a p s  y o u ’d 
no tice  m e As you  w alked
by 1 w ished . I'd no t left m y tree.
J .  J .  v a n  d e r  S to k
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Campus Life
Meeting of the Minds C ^ x  yadt. f a  M O M ’S D E L I
by Caroline Beckenhaupt
The Social-Cerebral Society 
held its second socialon Novem­
ber 1.
It was a gathering for all liberal 
arts and general studies students, 
including anyone with a humanity 
and social science major or minor. 
About 40 students and 10 faculty 
attended.
The atmosphere was warm and 
casual as students from all over the 
world mingled with department 
professors. Hot and cold cider 
was served, along with delicious 
homemade cookies and Hallow­
een treats. Professor Juhusburger 
looked natty in his Guy Fawkes 
costum e, besworded and 
befeathered.
Dr. Lamont Thomas is the so- 
lal ccrebral czar, and the driving 
force behind the event. He thinks 
the Society am  be “a social um­
brella for students and faculty to 
meet and hopefully break info 
different organizations.”
Already two subgroups have 
been organized, the social and die 
cerebral. Though these groups are 
still in the forming stage. Dr. Tho­
mas said that the social group will 
plan social events; the cerebral 
plans to sponsor speakers.
”1 look forward to getting into 
discussions and dealing with issues 
that are challenging UB. This has 
enormous strength and possibili­
ties for international exchange," 
Thomas stated.
The idea behind the gatherings 
and groups is to try to make life as 
stimulating for division students 
as possible. Professor 
Juliusburger, Director of the Lib­
eral Ails Division, says he looks 
forward to monthly meetings and 
inviting speakers to UB.
The Social-Cerebral Society was 
formed with the aid of an annually 
renewable $350 grant from the 
l!B-Parent’sAssociation. Though 
the Society is basically for liberal 
arts students, everyone is invited 
to attend the events and programs
CO-ED NOVICE 
ICE HOCKEY
ANY PLAYER INTERESTED 
IN ICR HOCKEY TRAINING AND GAMES?
LATE EVENINGS, 1 OR 2 NIGHTS A WEEK 
BRIDGEPORT WONDERLAND OF ICE
EQ U IPM EN T CAN BE O B TA IN ED  VERY IN EX PEN ­
SIVELY. TH ER E IS A C O ST FOR ICE TIM E.
STA RTIN G  AFTER TH A N K SG IV IN G  BREAK 
FOR INFO RM ATIO N C A LLSA N TA  X27KH
COLLEGE to I 
M o n d a y  
9 :oo - S i S o  A .lfl
H°MEVWoR.k, d /IT H  \®UR 
N M f ,  V O * ,  MEAl CAi*!?#  -
Your U2QH may be useful to 
new students.
Q B B  good-condition items to 
the LR.C for the next" Good 
Stuff for Students Sole".
382 Park Avenue, Bridgeport 
One block from Famous Pizza 
tel. 333-3339
* 10%  D iscount-U B  students/staff 
♦WE .DELIVER m  miiifoainTi
C ontact
on Dawn Valenti at x * 3t 5
Women's Basketball
Con't From Page 8
averaged 20.8 points per game, was an unques­
tionable leader. Coach Herer said he is unsure if 
anyone can take her place. “The game itself will 
show who is going to step out as a leader. Today.
1 don’t want to point anyone out, but you'll see a 
leader emerge pretty soon. We are not going to 
determine who’s going to take on the leading role. 
The girls themselves are going to decide that ”
Herer also said the girls can improve both 
physically and mentally for this season, "The girls 
are not in the best physical condition. They are 
struggling with the work we have to do. Mental 
toughness is also essential
At this point they just go out and use their 
natural ability., not always focusing on what’s 
going on. They arc still young, and I hope that 
mental stability is going to come with time,” he 
said.
Overall. Herer is very optimistic about the 
team's potential
“Our goal is to qualify for league playoffs in 
March am! the NCAA playoffs at the end of the 
season. You have to set high goals, otherwise it’s 
not going to work out. But in order to achieve 
these goals you've got to think and work hard 
This year’s team is much better than fast year’s, 
and we definitely w ant to be a winning team The 
more we win. the more confidence we will gain 
We have every piece of the puzzle, what we need 
is to put them all together,” he said.
* sandw iches, 
grills, muffins, 
chicken, ami
more
!•»
\ 0 K H
/
SPECIAL SUNDAY 
"SOUL FOOD" 
BRUNCH~~$7.95 
AH You Can Eatf!
t fz z / a i  0 /K o m \ SJetY i 
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Camnnc T ,ife
M oon Q ueen, G o-G o Dancer and Zorro Capture Prizes
I
f t  tk ii yoiif wife *
by Evie Andreou
The Theta Epsilon Halloween 
Party on October 29 was some­
thing that students- especially in­
ternational - had been looking 
forward to for days. As it turned 
out. this party surpassed every ex­
pectation. with an attendance of 
about TOO students.
It looked like everyone had gone 
frantic that night. People were 
dressed in all kinds of Halloween 
costumes. Some costumes were 
funny, others quite outrageous, but 
all of them very creative and tm
preserve.
Although many complained 
about the music, ("we've had as 
much rap as we can possibly take 
at this University." said some.) 
this did not stop them from danc­
ing and having fun until I a m.
The climax of the event was the 
point when the winners of the best 
costume contest were announced. 
These were: Tracy Joseph, the 
moon queen; Elizabeth Vidro, the 
go-go dancer; and R icardo  
Mestre. Zorro. The prizes for the 
winners were mugs, candies and 
popcorn
IR T IR T A lW M IN T  4 POOD WILL » t  P lA triO E U
* EXPERIENCE 
the e f f e c t  o r
"LA LONA”
SPONSORED tV
USA
LATINO STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
PRIOAY. NOVEHSER 19. 1 9 9 3  
ST VO ENT CENTER SOCIAL ROOH 
OANCr . to  QOt»H - 2 0 0 AH
4
Black Panthers:
Johnny  U racca, M yles 
G ordon, Paul C olem an, 
Sean W oodard , S herm an  
Jones, Dee B ritton , L am ent 
Jones, H erdol C hristie , 
Dave Sw eeting, JefT Bailey 
and  Bills Bush
bv Monalisa Basil
On November 6, a busload students went on a trip to 
Boston. The trip was organized by the International 
Relations Club, IRC. Mark Abrams and Dawn Valenti 
chaperoned the trip.
A bus left the school at about 7:45 am . and returned 
at 10 p.m. The day in Boston was spent sightseeing and 
visiting museums Packed food for lunch and dinner 
were provided courtesy of Manna Dinning Hall.
The next organized tnp will he to New York in early 
December. Anyone interested may sign up with Mark 
Abrams or call Rudv Bauer at x2737.
Classifieds and Personals
EXCELLENT
LA IN C O M E  N O W ! 
0*F«W**9*O-Met>
N w  OiMli RAM «•
tMamMhMwl few 
rtTft Cmmv island Awe 
MaoMdyn, New Varh 11 TIC
SPRING BREAK '94-
M I .1 t  RIPS. * A« V CASH A
0 0  PRK EJj iM h M
trav e l 4% ntm  hiring
campus reps, (* |j  SkRfKMtdS 
4M9
I p M tM T
Si*v Strung Stas ■Sweet A St*' 
? *, ■ * .■ i Women
. P 5 Slay ow <4 tmMm 
4mm Andre* 'tfiferf 111
Do great as always
- Tiryvh* Prom 
Sheldon
W a n n a  t i t  t  a n t  a  N
QareMRh
' StaA '»tI arm in
H « M « t t, rht nation t  h-*nir» m 
Sfarnf Break \ ». atmm o set i, 
Mtf ut- ,'tstglihi lU u  di*
stttdem s Hit.! . f *- 1 *
the l  ros etvrt* o> H n l f t p r  m w  
remits htrehctsi odAturertstoii* 'And 
im v ri. be***- i *n. ttm l is t Mf« 
Ht a. ft , bfj w •* i HRS- Ah»1 HIP
I rsftt t **H%
I have * ha it, 0009 tmu Hv is.i 
you have a ha hr thank me uk 
i  ll wo THANKS .read CM mm
»«Hl
It liMKt- t t< t Utt
1 r e a l ly  t h in k  t!u t! V(H< r e  ; k >s
■vetawd In the Stv,ei Dnauft' 
■Mkvh
Dearest j
Happy birthday I love you fut 
ever
-Cove, I,
T o the Song 7 wtas- 
I m glad I met you two this seat
Please don't fight •
-Itpvc Sant; A
TV Tracy Joseph. Ann Murphy &
neatn me. wcaht hi
n am e b i ywnmei
r*C vet's s i s  tat
>NCil-A?K>NS!
At
INretus Btanfoad 
t tm e you. vtw t*m/s nut' Itu iret 
\  i s  lik 'tt w iy
To s a o  ft
nwough it all we r m u iw tlth a r  
Thanks ft* rveryVhmg. out talk*
*8<4 ®brm’! AYhra Iirireni*1 n in  
lire*  fc* me - you kwuw my call - 
R titH I - vhali I demonstrate? 
la tg k 1 You have another, posset 
to sign and gurus what - MY 
PHONE S T Itl HASN'TRUNG.^ 
Tieysba. SP+T.A/9T
T o  Dawn Johnson 
T h«k» lor being the friend that 
you are. If you ever need me call 
-1 'll be there: Good luck in school.
cause when I - tm we r the door "What she Go away fee a while but
c to he able to lioesn ‘t know won’t, hurt her ". If you want I'll'be hack
weakest lawyer Welt I do know and tt UiUdnew t, .. Back'm your atms
ft Johnson hurt me Dane in’ and all
Tieyxha But let me know now
cause it’s near the end of my Fall
To David Sweeting I met you in Spring
151 shot? worn» here are stronger than the And wanted more than a swinging
t ec 1 ut] [v, but the feelings are about
Sf2 way there NOW vour boys ure on my
h^ dKaJKMT III ft%jt Back
’ heart... And l*m getting much flack
■ With all my heart I love you If it's  to he-
HRMf - tin t' Bee m i t  wMk iM your heart UN between you and me
1 Yk <*Jtt ) H  to love M Giber girls *.in! v<Hi ,md
IK |M I don t ever tost* me Vex I'm  the mam one
Hut vtMil tn*c 10 wit* - No tights no stole J
We m ay be aWe to m j* No grav'hjirs. no teasine pairs I
But m3f\ hc IMTt JUNj Vt.Hi MM) fRC
y lake chwccii? None of your bov v,
■hMfii ir Ntsnsof Sly guts
A udi promtw to take tt m care . me to ■ j
we mr m S ' ’Hi ti to<Jt> ' I
d P  f Aresn r ,%e 1 11 tw nwii he t hci"c : :v--T our contusing feelings
f f  3*®i* ItYVTfTe foe * VTHJf ta;^ tc flB'ISOfllir ' ■
{.0%  ^|tic femrv er ' Girls ann s really appealing
eHSweW"mt Ltpifip y<Wt wnstoft Get yosir box out m> grill
liMSfB«cthiiE|» to (in f  hm § 4 ^ 0  * And then I'U foot the bill
When I (lid \<Mi . A want rs *  w ant i
I A need is a need j
But I twanted you to love me I asha Davis let s not show greets !
S|> n me flxwk' Sorry to cal! you out
V'41^  ipfc'lk . And ft•reset we shall Nr' But you need it without a doubt
'A e started out as friends
Sue- Now we re foes But hev
You go girt with yam  runmng A boe will always he a hoe
all that . shore Just in case you aren't able to see
To ON
Thanks for the "magnet' But tt 
was also b*v»ug|ii to my .attention 
that when I thought there was no 
competition * ith him thereSsa' 
YOU Thanks for reading my 
letters with him ,tt must have 
touched you - because you still 
sprite to me. And I heard about 
you hiding in the closets and hid­
ing up with him when he didn't
Next Tuesday at 9:30 we have 
another interview m New Haven.
T RUE FEELINGS. Pan 1 
Open your heart and let me in 
1 ell me now - where At I begin? 
Since it’s your heart 
Then you should know 
But I'll tell you now 
That 1 have to go
She wants D Sweet 
He knows who this poem is for and 
He knows who it is from 
This is my personal ad. to you- 
You know when to come!
NOTE- Submit ail pesonals in 
the Student Center Scrbe mailbox 
by Dec. I for next publication. NO
PERSONAL WILL BE PRINTED
LONGER THAN 4 LINES IN 
THE FUTURE.
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£ son Highlights
1 Team 's final result: 9-6-1 
Goal difference: 35-23 
8 Shutouts
Biggest win: 8-0 over 
Concordia College 
Biggest loss: 0-7 to 
M errimack College 
5 Yellow Cards Received 
1 Red Card by Assistant 
Coach
Junior Sherri Ho I and. 
Team 's Leading Scorer, 
Finished 4th in the State 
(Goals + Assists)
Women's soccer
by Santa Puce
An Outstanding Season
Sherri Holand on the season: 
"My expectations at the begin­
ning o f the season were totally 
different fromwhat turned out 
at the end. I think we played a 
good season
On October 28, the women’s 
soccer team finished its season, 
with a 2:0 shutout, the 8th this 
season, and the first winning sea­
son in UB history.
Head coach Bob Johnson said, 
“This year was a big turnover from 
the last year (Last year's team fin­
ished 2-8-2). I am really satisfied 
with the results, considering the 
fact we had many walk-on players 
who gave a big support."
You finished the season with a 9- 
6-1 record. Is this a record for 
the school?
BJ: Yes, the record itself shows 
that the girls were serious about 
what they did. They had to put 
aside their personal goals for the 
team concept. For women to put 
aside their faults is tough, almost 
impossible. But what helped a lot 
was the attitude of the recruited 
players. Their leadership qualities 
made the team united to win. There 
were always people who led by an 
example, not by talk..
Expectations and success d u r­
ing the season pul quiet a hit id
pressure on the team, did they 
not?
BJ: That's true. And therefore, 
now and then, we held back a lot of 
positive information about the 
team and some players. In a 
couple of cases, it (the positive 
feedback) influenced our team’s 
play and it resulted in losses to the 
teams when we should have won
Will the team be looking to 
recruit international players in 
the future?
BJ: As soon as we are successful in 
NCAA tournament, we are going 
to recruit more foreign players 
(there was only one foreign recruit 
this year, Sara King from Austra­
lia).
How do you fed  about the future 
of the team?
BJ If die girls remain dedicated, 
in three years, the women’s team 
might he as respected as the men’s 
team.
Men's Soccei
Team Forms Strong Nucleus
h i  Santa Pi
iltllSl
i i mm
; tiadl
Ipil had m
mm
tournament*
Dr Amt Farris. il'B Ath­
letic I hrrctif n  pleaded with
i cnaftenge w  And iwr plan is a 
[f> two key players cud 
I Bust American pkryen 
can n id i i i t t  stidSinv."
si on)v
W ill , V:>?
’ I fSii$ 1
Welcome hack 
men% soccer.
Next year the women’s team will 
be returning to compete in the 
NCAA. Today, the opportunities 
for women athletes are much 
greater now than in the past. Soccer 
is one of the women’s sports that 
has grown tremendously. The 
number of teams in NCAA has 
increased by 600 percent in last 
two years. This fact shows that 
women’s soccer, in the near future, 
is going to be one of die top sports.
Has the team’s return and tre­
mendous Improvement been 
noticed?
BJ: I think that beating an estab­
lished team, such as c& tem  CT 
State University, was the most 
impressive performance. Today, 
we know we are noticed. Coaches 
recognized the level of our play­
ers. Next season every team is 
going to take us seriously. I am 
sure, the team will give a stronger 
game to every team we lost to this 
year. . 1 v-
Congratulations oil Your 
First Winning Season
Season Highlights
| • Record 7 4 -}
I * Biggest Win: $*! Against 
I  S.e Moyne College, 1
| * Biggest Loss: 1-6 Against 
Frank Im Fierce 
j * 3 Red Cards Received ■
II * Matt ins Pehrsson was named
Rookie of the Year. Manias 
*,»md hi* twin brother Mats,
Ortr Snog 1 ie4l|y inked we* .! were ib
YWk — -
ribff ** * * * * *
t wtPPB y» together
MM$v N■ nty f ntmi,
that helped both 'teams with
their mcccm , i am looking
forward m mttmmuon when
both teamsCMC*:®}i{uieflwir
w&dk mem y and move H | H h
rihMO H h H
Athletic Officials Speak Out on Soccer
it has Jit’e_n an outstanding season fo r  b o th ,  m ens  
and wom en's, teams. /  am pleased with the results. 
I leads liked the unity on both teams, it helped in 
being successful. I am looking forw ard to next 
season when. I hope, both teams can step to top- 
notch positions in the conference.
-D r . A n n  F a r r is ,  D ire c to r  o f  A th le tic s
Impros count on the women's team is tremen­
dous t  hey made a big jum p up, and it is a good  
push fo r  women's soccer. Nobody expected  
such good results.
It was a good beginninglfor m en’s soccer).
-C h ico  ( h acu riiin . A ssistan t C oach 
o f  m e n 's  a n d  w o m e n 's  te a m s
Mats Pehrssot* on the season: 
"It was pretty hard because we 
did not know each other. But 
cm-the whole. I run satisfied 
with both the team  s and nty 
performance W e lost just by 
one goal to outstanding teams; 
it's very good."
Matties Pchrsson is jess posi­
tive," Although I scored many 
goals and was named Rookie 
of the Year. I don't think f  
played good. I wish the team 
had done,better as well.*
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Calendar o f Events
November 19 College of Business Thanksgivng Party 
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Mandeville Hall, Rooms 1&3
Bridgeport Classic 
UB vs. Concordia 
8:00 p.m.
Gym
Latino Association Party - "La Luna" 
10:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Student Cehfer Social Room
November 20 Bridgeport Invitational
Women's Basketball vs. Queens College
2:00 p.m.
Gym
November 21 Bridgeport Inivational 
Consolation Game 2:00 p.m. 
Championship Game 4:00 p.m. 
Gym
November 22 JAZZ at Lunch 
12:00 pm.
Manna Dining Hall
November 23 UB College Night 
8:00 pm
Cynthia’s Rib Crib 
196 Middle S t . Bridgeport
■
■
Seeley Movie Night 
8:00 p.m.
Seeley Hall
I 14 thanksgiving Kpcww Begins
No C tasan
1 • ■ * ■ 
1
I
IRC Volleyball 
6 00 p.m. 
Wheeler Ret
Chaffc Movie Night 
r t j d f u  I W
j N<>* ember 2? IRt Part*
8 00  pm  
Barrwm Halt
1 November 29 
1
Women * Basketball
t';-
UB H§ Vfctfkn 
Gym
j V w fw brr J§ "Let's Talk About It 
12:00 pm
j ! In  rm hff 1 
■
Social-Cerebral .Society Gathering 
4.30 .p.m f t f l l p m 
Breiii Hail
I December 2 "l-SE AND ABUSE O f  CONSCIENCE' 
Did you know you had a choice?
Speaker - Dr Sidney Callahan 
4 ®  p m  - 5:00 pm .
Dialogue and Dine w ith Dr. Catlahae 
5:00 p.m - p 00 p m 
Manna Dining Hall
j Decem bers Women’s Basketball 
UB vs. Concordia 
7:00 p.m.
Gym
NOTE - If your organization would like to advertize an event in the 
Calendar of Events, please send information to the Stundent Center 
Scribe mailbox before December 1,1993.
Basketball Bounces Back: Purple vs. White
by Jessica Han
On November 11. UB fans got 
a chance to preview 1993-94 
Purple Knights m en 's and 
women's basketball games. The 
final score of die men’s game was 
119 W hig to 104 Purple.
Annual Purple vs. White 
intrasquad serwnage games were 
played and many of the UB faith 
fel showed up to demonstrate their 
support. The women's game 
tipped off at 6 p.m at the Harvey 
Hubetl Gymnasium, followed by
the men’s at 7:30 p.m. Not only 
were the fans treated to exciting 
basketball, but a few fane won 
prizes including a color televi­
sion.
Expectations are high, especially 
for the men's team. They are 
ranked in the top tot in the major 
poBs. With the steady guidance of 
Head Coach Bruce Webster who 
is in his 29th year and the leader­
ship of several senior): David 
Sweeting, Amadi Penn. Winston 
Jones, Chris Tate. Kris Steele. 
Keith Hanley and Sean Woodard,
UB may go far this year.
Although a pre-season 
intrasquad scrimmage will not 
show the team's true latent, the 
fans got a treat right off the bat as 
senior guard David Sweeting awed 
the crowd by scoring the first 
monster dunk of the season.
If the exhibition displayed was 
any indicator of what University 
of Bridgeport basketball fans can 
expect, it will be a banner year for 
the UB basketball teams in the 
upcoming 1993-94 season.
Lady Knights Gear Up for a Successful Season
by Santa Puce
On November 20, at 2 pm, the 
lady  Knight s basketball team will 
hold i t  official season opening 
game at the Harvey Hubbeil Gym­
nasium. The team, with five rc 
turning players and nine newcom­
ers. scans determined to top last 
year's record of 4-23.
Head conch Harvey Hem. in his 
second season, and assistant coach 
Jim h ob  have done a tremendous 
job recruiting new players 
Hem  said. “It's a time consum­
ing process trying to find new 
players. During the entire summer 
of 1992, we looked for new girts, 
but when you find the girl you
We have all the pieces o f the 
puzzle; what we need is to 
put them all together,
-Conch Hecrr
want for the team, the real diffi­
culty starts There is big compe­
tition among all universities and 
coitegr* to get the player, espe­
cially if she is good. Every uni­
versity uses something to lure the 
player to their school. Unfortu­
nately. you can't always get what 
you want.”
Most of the players arc new. and 
it will take some time to find out 
where they fit in on the ream. Merer 
said. "The team is very young, and 
we don't know how long it *s going 
to take to mesh together This isa 
process that takes some time 
Hopefully, that, can happen this 
season.”
Last season Dtahann Tabor, who 
-See W om en 's P ageS
430 Park Avenue, Bridgeport, CT 
TELE: 333-8173
P irn  (with t variety of tsppisjt) , Spaghetti 
Grinders, and Diners
i  i l i  mp .
C a U 'b lo u \  i D u f t t  2 0  c A A ito it.il  in  z ^ d t ja n u t .
UwjWtekmjjt
tfij
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